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Leland Powers. 
De pite the inciemency of the 

weather the Opel'a 110u e was crowd
-cd last Saturday evening when Leland 
'f. Powers appeared in the la t num
ber of tbe S U. 1. Lecture Cour e for 
the season of '95-'96. r.rhe speakeI' 
wa introduced by O. m. Dakin, presi
dent of the Lecture Bureau. 

Mr. Power' uhject wa "David 
<Garrick,". which he had divided into 
tbree acts. The peaker instantly 
gained the entire sympatby of the 
audience and held it close attention 
throughout. It wouid be presumtion 
to attempt a critlci~mof Leiand Pow
ers's work, for he is recognized as the 
foremost exponent of hiS art on the 
American platform. It Is truiy won
derful with what vel' atili ty he chang
es from one character to another, and 
one might almost believe that there 
were ten persons on the stage instead 
of one . 

At tbe beginning of tbe second act 
Mr. Powers gave <I short sketch of 
David Garrick's life, ~ating that Lhe 
love incident described in the play 
was thought by some to be founded 
-on actual OCCU1'l'ence in Garrick's 
life. 

In clOSing tbe evening's entertain
ment the speaker de1ivered a little 
poem entitled "My Love hip," which 
to many was the mo t enjoyable part 
-of the evening's program. 

Un all sidell nothing but, pral e is 
beard for Mr. Powers' work, and he 
has pen enbanced the reputation 
made when he appeared In last year's 
-course· Indeed nothing but praise 
is heard for this year's entire course 
<>f lecture. The Lecture Bureau has 
engaged nothing but first-class talent, 
and in return the people of Iowa Oity 
and tbe University have given to the 
Boat'd their unqualified upport. 

It is a pleasure to see the increaSing 
~lppreciation of earne t endeavor to 
provide the public with oniy the very 
best quality at entertainments, and 
it is to be boped that next year's 
~ourse will receive the same hearty 
~u1.)1.)ort that h~s been ~cc()rded tbis 
'year's. Alt.hough the . U. I. Lecture 
Oour e thi season compares very 
favorauly with the very best in the 
-country, it promises even !.Jetter 
tbings for next year. 

The University Bill. 
The following is the text of a bill 

reported by the Ways and Mean 
Committee for the upport of lobe 
University: 

A bil l for an act to provide for the 
-erection of necessary bu i1d i ng:! far the 
Stato University of Iowa. 

Be it enacted by t be General A sem· 
bly of the tato of Iowa:-

Section 1. That for !'he purpose of 
providing for the prection, improve
ment and equipment of ucb ncce
sary buildings as sball be determined 
upon by the Board of Regent or the 
State University, there shall be leVied 
a speCial tax of one-tenth (l-tO) of a 
mill for tbe erection of buildings for 
the tate University .and the proceeds 
thereat shall be carried into the treas
ury to the credit of said State Univer-
8ity, said levy to commeoce with tbe 
fir t levy made after the pas age of 
.this bill, and the same levy shall be 
made annually thereafter tor five 
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year. Any amount in exce of the 
sum of fI fty-f\. ve thou and dollar ($55,-
000) raised by anyone of ucb levies 
shall be paid into the state trea ury. 

ec. 2. Tho money realizl.'d from 
sucb a levy shall be held by the treas
urer of state and drawn as pro\'ided in 
Chapter 31 of tbe Acts of the 23rd 
GenerHI As embly. 

ec. 3. The amounts 0 realized uy 
such levies shall be In lieu of all ap
propriation for the erection of build
ings for aiel State niver ity during 
aid period of fJ vo year. 

Hammond Law Senate. 
The IIammolld Law Senate met at 

6:30 la t Friday even i ng n nd rendered 
th~ following program: 

First on the program was a speech 
ou "Washington," by Mr . Wal ·h. He 
thought the 22d of Feuruary should 
be made a legal holiday. This was 
followed by a well deli vered oration 
by Mr. Watkin" 

The discus ion of tbe Grigg Bill, 
which wa "Resolved, that immigra
tion of foreigners to this country 
should be prohibited," was champion
ed by Me SI·S. Grig\{ and Wi! on. 
Me ~rs. Alderman and Halverson 
spoke in opposi tion to tbe bi 11. 

The affirmative beld tbat the for
eigners wbo come to our shore are 
an undesirable cIa s of people; they 
breed anarcby; tbey take the pll~ce of 
and hut out our Amerjcan laborer~. 

'.rhe negative contended tbat only a 
small per cent as foreigners who come 
to our shores are an undesirable class. 
That the foreigners are the tillers of 
tbe soil and become our bes!' citizens; 
tbat uch a poi icy would seriously 
cripple our COntmerce WILb other na
tions. 

.A. motion to table the bill was car
ried, and the enate then adjourned 
to attend the debate at the Opera 
rIouse. 

Owing to the fact that tbe J ratori· 
cal Oontest will b03 held next Friday 
evening the Hammond Law enate 
wi!l meet Thursday evening at 7:30. 
The following program will be render
ed: 

MUSiC. 
Declamation ......... .... .... Wilson 
Speech .... . .. ................. Ileiser 
Declamation .................... , Keeler 
Oration ........ ...... .. .......... Damil 

The Jacob Bill, "Resolved, that 
t.he manufactul'e aoci saie of cigar
ettes hould ue prohibited," will be 
upported by Jacobs and UHmpbell 

and denied by O'Connell and Law
rence, 

Homeopathic Department. 
According to a notice in last Tues

day':! is ue 0 " !'he VIDETTE-REPOR'l'El~ 
the late Dr. B. Banton's picture was 
placed, and remarks were made by 
Profes ors Dickinson and Gilch rist, 
Drs. Watson, Pollard and Homan. 
Mr. Lemone, '97, al ' 0 spoke. Pro
fessor Becker wi red greeti ng , and re
gret at not being abie to be present. 

The picture i a bust. done in pas
telle, and those who have seen Dr. 
Banton say it is an exceeding faithful 
repl'Csen1,atiol1 of him. It Is hung on 
the north side of tbe lecture room,and 
greatly enhances the appearance of 
tbe room. 

Tne remarks made were an ela-

. . 

\tuent ~ribute to the place ".Von and I po'ed Obange," in wbicb be advanced 
maintained In the bearts of his col- abl argument sbowing why partl an
leagues. lIis wa a noble, unsell1 'h hip could not be eradiated from the 
life, fup to the la t of a de ire to give ,upreme ourt, and how tbe will of 
rather than recei ve. Jle Ii ved tbe the people may be tru trated by a ays
martyred Lincoln ' sentiment: with tem of judicial legl lation. 
maiice towul'd none, wilh charity for W. M. Halpennv read an e ayen
ail, In bis evCl'y day \ifll, an example titled "The y(lung Lawyer," in whicb 
f10r emulation to tho e who knock at he pictured a young man starting out 
the portals of his noble profe ion. In tbe prote ion in lL ruanner that 

It'o))pwlng are t.he number of pre- wa real. Tbe production wa humor 
sentation at t.be ITomeopathic ho - au as woll as instructive, and was or 
pital to date: Medical clinlc,75;. urgi- very high order. 
cal ciihlc, 0; Eyo and Ear clinic, 12~; -------
Dispensary ;>re~entations, 106; total, 
3 -. 

Tbe surgical clinies con i ted of 
lapet'9tomies, herniotomie , large ova
rian 'lYsts, arthrotomy, nerve stretch
i ng. A lexander,s operation, kal po cly
trotoioy, etc. 
Tb~ eye and ear clinic con I ted or 

operations for strabi mllS, eneuclea
tion of the eye, entropion, etc., and 
numerou minoroperatioDS. 

Thp medical clinics were (ull ufju t 
such ca es a the tudent need to 
maice them familiar with diagno i 
and prescription. Such rases as heart 
troubles, lung disea es, kin disea e , 
and diseases of the ulood; al 0 stom
ach troubles, and numerous troubles 
of the nerve. 

uch is the hi tory of tbe clinics In 
this department. and we point with 
pride to this {Inc showing. It illus
trates what we bave repeatedly aid 
in tbe e column -the titate Univer
sity of Iowa is all right. 

Soon the plea ant relation ex isting 
among students for the past year wili 
be ended, and !'he class or '96 will 
take its place among tbose who have 
preceded t.hem, and the Junior and 

oph and Freshmen will return 
borne to pend their vacation. That 
llcce s may attend each and all, in all 

honeste/forLs to ri e in the profe ' ion 
tbe earne t wish of ye cribe. 

Senior Law Literary. 
The Law Literary ~()ciety of '96 

beld its regular nteeting on Friday 
evening in the Law lecture room. 

The U rst n umbel' on tbe program 
wa an address upon "Wa blngtoo" 
by Pre ideut Morris. This was a 
rna ·teriy production, we)) deli vered, 
and was a fitting tribute to the 
"father of hi count t·y. " 

Mr. W. R. Gib on delivered a very 
I nSLructi ve speech on "The Bar of 
1850" 'rile fact tbat lawyers are en
gnged to 0 great an extent in public 
arrall'~, Mr. Giuson explained uy say· 
inl{ that "the lawyer's information is 
that practical kind that make him 
so proficient in legislative alld execu
t.ivtl omces." "There would be little 
left shouid YOll take from tbe poliLl
cal history of Iowa tbe history of her 
lawyers. ' 

'fhe question, "Resolved, that tbe 
overthrow of the monarohy of Great 
Britain and tbe establi bment of a re
public In Its stead would be beneficial 
to the world," was ably argued by Ru
dolph and Ilughes for tbe affirmative, 
and by Orton and Lusch for tbe nega
tive' Tbe decision of the judges was 
in favor of the negative. 

A. W. Burgess read a very interest
ing paper upon the subject "The 
United States Supreme Court; A Pro-

Senior Meetln,. 
The ,eoior c1a had a large and 

intere ting meeting a!' Olose llall last 
night at 7 o'clock. HeportR front the 
various committee W re made and 
discu cd . 

'.rhe Memorial Committee presented 
II ve d I /feren t projects, and especially 
recvmm nd one . 

The ' en lor Hop Committee report
ed progre s. 

As a result of tbe reportof tbe Ath
letic Oommittee a captain (Rodney 
A rey) aL1d busine s manager (Roy 
Emery) were elected for the pring 
base ball team. 

The Committee on Clas Emblems 
reported that de Igns had been sent 
for. 

The oCial and Ola Day Commit
tees reported progre ~. 

During tbe cour e of tbe meeting 
Pre ident 'cbaeiTer came in and ex
plained the action taken by tbe Fac· 
ulty in regard to the Oommencement 
speaker, whicb i as follows: The 
members of the cia s whose average 
work is above 85 per cent (this em
bra.ceB about two·thirds or the class) 
will beent.itled to compete for a place 
among the orator representing tbe 
cIa , in tbe Commencement exer
cise ; and the FacuJt.y, taki ng I n to ac
cou nt probable delivery, will select 
ix peakers to represent tbe class, 

u ing the e oration a a ba is or 
choice. 

Medical Department. 
The lecLure of tbe Medical depart

ment closes tbis week. 
The Junior Medic had tbeir final 

exam ination in Chemical laboratory 
work Monday afternoon. 

The Juniors will have examinations 
In Phy iology Wedne day afternoon 
and the Fre hmen io tbe forenoon. 

Pathology examination for Junior 
cIa ses ot!cur Thur day afternoon of 
this week. 

Dr. Wbiteis left Saturday for Eur
ope . He will sall on tbo "Olty of 
Paris" of the American line. The 
Doctor wlll devote the coming spring 
and summer to tudy In Liep ig aL1d 
Vienna, where be also spent his last 
vacation. 

Rev. Green, of Cedar Rapids, will 
deliver the add'ress tor the Seniors at 
comrnencemen t. 

The Freshmen had their tlnal ex
am ination in Histology last Thurs
day afternoon. 

At Pennsylvania the atbletic asso
ciation dues are $5 a year, wblcb en
titIes every member to a coupon book, 
admitting him to all bomegamts dur
ing tbe year. 
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record in atbletic ,and judging from 
present indicati(lns, will cuntlnue to 
do so in tbe future. They have the 
true cIa pirit and take a keen In
tere tin all line of University work. 
Their cia 'pirit i ' to be espeCially 
commended, and it I to be hoped 
tbat tbis energy that characterize all 
of tbeir endeavors may hfLve it bene
Hcial influence on tbe oth I' clas e . 
They have taken Lbe initiative in or
ganizing an inter-clas ba e ball lea
gue, and tbe same intorest on tbe 
part of tbe otber clas cs will certal nly 
make it a succe . 

Tbe foot ball lelJl<ue among the 
clas'e la t fall demon trated that 

TeRMS" 
Per year. - - - - -
If not paid before January 1. 1806. 
Single Copy. 

good mt-n fur the 'Var8lty team could 
$1.25 be developed and cia s aod college 
1:8g spirit aroused that would othCl'wi e 

The paper will be sent to old subscribers 
until ordered stopped and arrearnges paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke·s. 

Address a\l communlcatlvlls to 
THE VIDETTE REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

remain latent. Eacb class sbould be. 
represented at tbe lUeeLinK to be beld 
In the near future for the purposo of 
orgao Izalion. A II of the classes ha I'e 
elected their mannger and captains, 
and the formation of such a I ague at 

Eotered at the lowa City Post Office as 
lecond class malter. thi time would enable the teams to 

commence acti ve aud sy tematic 
10 it La't number the Quill, In an work at tbe beginning of tbe eu on. 

excellent article on the atbletic itua-
tion, voices the sentiments expr ssed 
by thLs paper in au editorial ome two 
weeks ago on tbe base ball outlook, 
and concludes with an article on ten
nis. The Qltill "hears or 00 movement 
towards working up a tennis ' pirit in 
S. IT. I," and deplores the fact that 
the intere tin tenni bas nearly died 
out. As usual the Quill Is right, but 
it will oat be hard to find ao explana
tion for tbe present condition of af
fairs Lack of room for courts has 
been the prinCipal objection in fOrmer 
years, a but threQ courts belooged to 
the Tenni A oeiation. La t year 
tbls number was reduced to one 
court, and a tbe secretary and the 
trea urer of the association were not 
in tbe University, intere twa allow· 
ed to sub ide, aod we were unrepre
sented at the State Tennis Tourna
ment. As tbls tournament is held in 
tbe fall term the presen t secretary of 
the association did not consider that 
tenoi should be publicly aKitated un
til tbe financial success of ba~e ball 
bas first been assured; after tbis bag 
been settled, tenuis will receive tbe 
conSideration of tbe stuiJent public. 
Tbe secretary bas arranged for be
tween twelve and fifteen courts in 
tbe athletic park,and intends to hare 
tbe courts put in order as soon as the 
waather will permit. A new tennis 
association will be formed, and It will 
probably be necessary to cbarge a fee 
or one dollar for membership, as tbere 
is now 00 money In tbe treasury. 
Wben tbe proper time comes, this 
matter will receive furtber attention. 
and will be formally presented to tbe 
public. 

Tbe class of '99 comes very near be
ing an ideal class and tbey set an ex
ample, in many ways, tbat Lbe upper
classmen would do well to follow. 
They began tbe year by making a 

Colle,e Notes, 
Tbe financial responsibility of tbe 

atbletics at lodiana Uni\,ersity is 
borne by tbe facul Ly. N a tu rally the 
mana~cr bip, too. i~ in tbe Jluods of 
the Ja.culty. 80 wben a short time ago. 
a student wa, elected manaKer of tbe 
ba~e ball team uy the athletic a gocia
tion . his elt!ctioo was not confirmed 
by the atbletic board. Anotber meet
ing ha heen called. -Ex. 

I!'ollowing are the requirements ex
acted trom Reloit's a.thLetes in oreler 
to entitle Lhem to the "B"; 100 yard 
dash, 10 3-5 sec.; 220 yard clash, 2M· 
sec.; 440 yard run, 56 sec., 880 yard 
run. 2 min. 10 sec.; 1 mile ruo, 5 min.; 
higb jump, 5 ft . 6 in; broad jump, 20 
n.; sbot put, 35 ft.; hammer tbrow, 
95 ft., J6 IlJ .; pole vault, 9 ft. 6 in.; 1 
mile lJicyclc, 2 min., 25 sec., onpaced 
or in competition. 

Salesmen Wanted, 
Will give employment to all tu

dent during vacation. Good pay for 
elling nursery stock. 

P. J. REGAN, Nurseryman, 
City. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, a ' they cannot 
reacb the diseases portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
nc , and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by au 
inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin
Inll of tbe ~u tach Ian tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed ytlU bave a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and wben I t is en tirely closed deaf
ness IS the re ult. and unless tbe in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restort:d to its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases (tut of ten are caused by 
catarrb, wbich is nOLhing but an in
tJ~med condition of tbe mucous sur
faces 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for auy case of D~afness (caused by 
catarrb) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, tree. F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
WSoid by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O. 

SPRING i . HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

<2elebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast & Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS. FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 Washln.ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtistic Toilor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING • 

.M. , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

We ore Agents for ond will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND COLDEN CATE. 

FARSONS & 'VV"ESTcorrT_ 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 RIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hout"s. Oystet"s in E'\Iet"y Style. 

Boa t"Q $3.00 pet" wee 1<. 

CALL ON' Ie> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
8.eee1ll01'l to J. A. DODOUD, 

~g,RE Groceries and Provisions. 
Ilellellu'. Cuud 8al ••• I •• Prele"eII. Bel .. •• Cltaa, ud rUel' IottW ~I. 

81*111 111411 Jlde to CI..... 130 D .... ' .. St., IOWA tin ••• A. 

LA-TEST STYLE Hj\.TS ANk) FURNI8HIN<9 <900fc)S AT BLOO}l\ & .M-AYE~·8. 



Washhurn 
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos 
and Zithers al e the ~taUlJ· 
art! of artistic excellence. 
In the great essmtia.!s.Tonll, 
Durahility and Work
msnshil), they are peerless. 
Used and endorsed by the 

Ieadi:nR' artists everywhere. Ask your 
music dealer for tfu. WashhurJI , and 
see that it bears the familiar trade-mark, 
~ Catalogue mailed free. 
. . ~~~ byPLANK BROS. 

BOSTWICK. rt 

Wholesale and Retail 

FRUIT Everything 
Fresh. 

101 Collegl!St. DE~LeR. 

Dr. LITTIG. 
O!lice over Fin.t National Bank. corner 
Dubuqll l! & Washington Sts. Resid~nce 
(Old I· reel1lan house). No. 318 JJ:. Wash
ln~ton St. 

HOURS:-O:30 10 11 a. m.: B 10 4. and 7 to 8 
p. m.; SuudaysO:3u to 10:30 a. ,, ' . 

Telephones 80. Cal!s aoswered at all hours. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.8 N. Cllnton St.] 

Diseases of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Tdephone J Otllice, 24. 
. I House. 46. 

BRANDSTRETTER'S---

Restaurant 
and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 per week. 
Oysters in All Styles. 
Lunch Served Unti12 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No.8 N. Clioton St. Newberry Building. 

THE VIDETTE R E POR TER. 

Special to Students I 
The finest llne of relou"hed Ster~oscopic 

Views ever ofTert~d to agents. 
'olp Rnd "'xcl usiv~ righl to W('rld'sColum

blan Jo:xposilllln, Mid Willtpr Fair. Colton 
States and I nternotional Exposition, and Chrs
lian End .. avllr Vicw.. Tht'se popular views 
h3 e bee added to what wasalreudy all un par
all", 1 selectIOn tit 20,UOO superior .ubjects frulll 
nearly all quant'rs (If Ihe globe, thC uding 
Com,c, Domestic. Seotl1l1ental, Cbildbltud, 
Hunting, etc. 

Our Special Artist has just returned from 
Europe wlUt a con, pie e line of new Foreilln 
negatives. The,,,, chol '''' gems are 1I0W In 
Slock, c pyrlghled III '00. 

We furnish lhe No. 81. Saturn Stereoscopes 
eitb~r in Walnut or Chern' \\ ith Ihe "Little 
Giant' Folding Ilandle an perfect I~nses. It is 
a CAblERA OnscuRA nd the beslscope made. 

Anyone wilh ~n!'rgy can pay h,s way 
through collegl! by selltng these goods during 
vacations and bave money at Inlereot the day 
he graduates. 

I'-M new descripllve catalogue and full inlor
mation address, 

JAMES M. DAVIS, 
1207 Dolman St. or J 015 Arch t. 

St. Louis, 1110. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Citizens 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICHRS 
A'e tbe !:lest In tbe City. 

DubuqU',g:;~'tb"y . FHl:1l ZIMMERLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning of March 14 the ELITR 

STUDIO will give away an elegant Crayon 
P<)rtralt or Photo (framed) of any pe\'!lon you 
desire. For further information can at the 
Studio, 22 Soulh Clinton st. or see small b1lls 

Cabinets, Groups, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. Fla h Light Photos 
We invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur work finisbed 
fo r students Hypodermic Nudle.s Unplugged. 

P . D. WERTS, 
22 CLINTON ST. ___ ..- 18" Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

JOS. SLAV AT A, TRY THE ......... 

THE PRACTICAL * Cottage Stucii.o * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
Keep~ on Hand IL Nlc Line of Piece And save your money; if work'is not saUI-
Goods. Befor'o buying please call on us. faclory will not cost you anylhlng. 

11 College Street. Dubuque St. North or M. E. Chureh. 

Savings and -= WIDE AWAKE:::: 
Trust Co. DEPARTMENT STORE. 

lOW. GITY GOLLEGE OF PlOSIG. 

OF IOWA CITY Headquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
• J ewelry, Perfumery, Do iery, Under· 

CWl rl STOCK, $43,000.00. 

A. E. SW1SHER. Pre-ident. 
G. W. LEW IS. Viet' Presl lent. 
G. W . KuuNTZ. Secrelary and Treasurer. 

TRUS I'EI£S.- C. A. Sch:c,ler, H. 'trub, G. 
W. Lewis, G. II . Koontz, A. E. Swisher 

J nlerest raid on d~posits. Mortgage 
loans on real eSlate. 

Offiee, No. 114 Louth Clinton Street . 

wea r, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Comb 
of all shapes, Lamps, China and Glass· 
ware. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Office 216 Clinton st. 

John R. Bath e r O _ffi_ i_ce_Te_I.,_N_o._47_. __ I_Io_us_e T_e_I.,_N_O. _48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

CLINTON, IOWA. 

CUT FLOWERS Our Stxeia1ty. 

ROSES and CA RNATIONS all the year. 
Chrysanlhemums, lI r.acioths, Violets, Nar

cissus. Lilies of the Val ey, and all other Flow
ers in tbeir season; also Smllax Ferns and As
paragus Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mail or telegram promptly attended to. 

Rooms over l\raders Drug Slore. 
I OWA CITY, IOWA. 

Saltsmen Wanted. 
W lII give employment to all 8tu

dent duri ng vacation. Good pay fo r 
sell i nil n u l'sel'Y stock. 

Crescent Block. 

Voc.11 and fnslntmenlal Milsic and Musical 
Science taught In both P,lvate les ons and In 
Casses. Exp·rtenc .. d Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Sollcited, 

J . W. RUGGLE • Direc tor . 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Olher Floweri In tbe eason at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS. 

75 Third Aven ,e. 0 I R 'd r Telephone 205, el ar np I 8, a. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher. Cash. J onn Lashek, As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPI TAL ' 700,000.00, SURPLUS, ' 30,0 00.00 
DIl{ECTOR '. 

Peter A_ DeYA,J . T. Turner. E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch, . . Currier, Geo. W. Sal. 

fact and Rumor. 

Oratori cal Oo nte t Friday night. 

T ho E ng lish emiua ry d id not mee t 
last F riday. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
P. J . REGAN, Nurseryman, 

City. "Bill y" Bremn er, L . '9.3, spent un
winter goods day in the cLy. Reduced pric s on all 

atBlooru'Mayer'·. 

Iowa City School of Shorthand Otnlcial S. U. 1. color In ribbons 
and bunting at P ratt & trub' . 

Ral ph Otto wall ab ent Friday on 
accou nt of illne . 

"H k '97" a w eye Students of the University and other schools 
may enter for one or more hours per day 

Late L shape a nd shades In neck
wear at Coast " Easley's. 

P resident chaeffer wa called to 
Des Moines F riday. 

Becker, L. '97, enjoyed a vi It from 
h is b rother last week . 

A FEW COPIES 
LEFT. 

Subscribe at Once. 

COOVEIrS 
Restaurant 

Board $2.1>0 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Dr. M. B. COCHRAN. 
Office, 28 .% Dubuque St. 

Special attention given to Diseases 
of Ihe EYE and EAR. 

Office hours, 8 :SO 10 11 :30; 1 :80 to 4 :30. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
i STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 

AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

and take Penmanship, Book-keeping, 
Shorthan'd , or any branches we 

teach , at reasonable rat"s. 
Call, or Wrlte for Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

Don't roi seei ng 11 A Fool For 
L uck," whi ch will he g ive n at the 
Opera D ouse lo- morrow niKbt. 

hort top coat s for spring-Coast & 
Easley . 

At the Opera H ouse on Ma rcb 2,Dr. 
and Mrs. Burnett will rend er an iHus-

This paper un t il t he J un e co m
mencement 50 cents. 

Lad lo Mackinl osbes at Pratt & 
Stru b's . 

All t he late t tyles in coll a rs and 
cu ffs at Bloom c ' Mayer's. 

Wben you want t be best line or to
bacco. ciga r \ pipe or cane go to 
Wieneke's t. J ame Cll5ar :Store. 

Graduation sui ts at Bloo m & May
er 's. 

L abora tory a prons, "Ieeves and sat
cbels at P ratt & SLrub's. 

trated enterta inmenton " Picturesque La test s tyles in bats at Coast & 
Europe" These peopl e a re ge nui ne E asley's. 
a rtists In t beir line , and take you New neckw ear received weekly by 
with them tu all tbe mo t nota ble Bloom & Maye r. 
s pots of the European coun t ri es. weater from 50 cts. up at Coast & 
This trip illustrated by uperb stere- E a ley's. 
opLicnn vi ew will be sometblng of We a re makin l5 liberal reduct ions 
great interest to every one. I on all win ter good -Coast & EaRley. 

Hertz, Hemm er & ('0. a re showing New pring hat at Bloom & May-
a new lineof laces and wa b goods. er's . 

Joe Oawthorn In " A Fool For Luck" 
to-morrow nlgbt. 

Lee BrothE'rs & Co. bRve ju t re
ceived the latest In the line of station
ery. S. U.1. views both on paper and 
envelopes. 

Hahn, Rule & (0. 
Have you got all tbe money you 

wanl ? It not call on tbe above firm 
In tbe Crescent Block and receive In
struct ions. Call at once This means 
you. 

The band escorted tbe battalion to 
ml t h's a rmory ye terd ay. 

J oe Allin , '95, and Bremn er, ex-L. 
'95, were io t he city und ay, 

Mr. awyer visited t he F re hmaD 
Greek ell's Mo nd ay morning. 

The cIa s in Caesar will have an ex
am ination each day t bis wclek. 

F . W . P aschal , L , '93, ot Des 
Moines, was in t he city aturday. 

Mi Cbamherlain , '99, is enjoy ing a 
visi t from her bro t her or Tipton. 

L. G. F owle, Jr. D ent, bas gone 
home on account of fa iling heal t b. 

The enior La ws bad examloations 
III Curpora t ions a t urd ay morning. 

ome of t be F reshman Mathemat 
ic clas e bad an examination Mon
day. 

Mi Ethel eeds I being visited by 
ber cousin , Miss Jone~ , of Manches
t er. 

J. D. Redman, Phar. , bas returned 
to his home in tbe western part at the 
state. 

Professor Loos is recelvi~ a visit 
from bis niece, Miss Laos, 9'- P ennsyl-
vania. • 

@j\LL ON BLOOj\l\ & j\l\j\ VEtq FOt<{ @LOTHIN<9 j\Nk> HATS. 
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Dakio ha beeo called to his bome I 
io Ma 00 City by the iJloes of his 
tather. 

The Y. W. O. A. girls eot a greet-
log to MI Nellie Ankoey on her 
weddlog trip. 

Harl Myer ,'93, L. '9~. peot. un
day vi lLIog hi Iter aod other Uni
ver I ty frleod . 

Parson, '9, lett Thur.day for hi ' 
home in Traer, Ia. li e will not re
turn this term 

Profe or Leona Call attendeJ the 
wedding of Mis Nellie Aokeny at De 
Moi oe to-day . 

Katherine Bate ba resumed her 
work 10 tbe University after ao illness 
of several days. 

Frank Burr, M. '9ii, who I now 
practicing In (eClar Bluffs, is Vi8itiog 
friends in the city. 

Mi s Peery left ye ·terday for Tren
ton, Mo., after spendiog a few day 
vlsltiog friends In the city. 

James O,Co nn01', C. '99, htl resum
ed his work after a long absence 00 

account of the illness of his si"ter. 
ArtbUI' Barker, C. '97, enjoyed a 

visit from his uncle. Senator C. C. Up
ton, L.' 9, of Cresco, over uoc1ay. . 

A. IT. Brig~ , L. '91l. i seriou Iy i1l 
with spinal maogeti. His father 
and ister arc here i 0 attendance upon 
him. 

Prore or Rohbaeh completed a very 
i 0 tere tl ng cour e of lecture to the 
eolor Laws on Corporations last 

Tbur -day. 
Harvard has tbe Illrge t attendance 

of any college io America and the 
University of Paris of any college In 
the world. 

The ladles ot the Medical depart
ment were very dellgbtfully eoter
tained, aturday night, by Dr. Eliza
betb He ,of tbl city. 

C. ~' . Clark, L. '94, was shaking 
bands with Uoiver ity friend ye ter
day. lIe now enjoys a pro perous law 
practice at Cedar Hapids. 

Dr. W. R. Whitels left Saturday 
for Leip ig, wbere he will join !\frs. 
Whiteis, and then go to Paris and Vi
enna to pursue bis studie . 

On aturday oigbt of tbl week tbe 
Hesperlan and EI'odelpbiaos lieet in 
joiot contest. Tbe contpst will coo
i t of declHmatioos, oratiot,s and de

bate. 

The Juoior Pbarmacists arc having 
a cIa plcLure prepared. 1'l1e boys 
10 tbe 'enior cIa s, de iring a change, 
bad Lheir picture Laken io foot ball 
costume. 

Dr. Cbase flniebed bis course of lec
ture In Materia Medica la t week 
to tbe Pbarmaci ts. lIe examin 
the eniorll tbi week aod the Junior 
tbe week followi ng. 

O. W. Jone , L. '9:i, of Davenport, 
and P rofessor IIobeke, of Wil ton Col
lege, were io tbe ci ty F riday to attend 
the anniversal'y banquet of Beta Mu 
cbapter of tbe Sigma Nu frateroity. 

Quite a number of the students of 
tbe Dental department wi ll avail 
tbemselve of opportun ities of tbe 
tbree months' priog term. We un
derstaod tber will be allowed to make 
tbeir Jun ior d ib'ectioDs. 

At a class meeting of t be J un ior 
Dents It was decided to adopt reso
lu t ions of respect and coodoleoce to 
Mr. McClell aod on acco uo t of t be 
deatb of bis motber, and a commi ttee 
was appoin ted to draw up t be resolu
t ions. T bey bave oot been banded in 
as yet. 

TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a ~ willing to 

pay a Iltllt! mor~ han the prlet! charged for the 
urdl ', ar}, tradt! Cigarelte~. will find Ttl S 
BRAN D superior 10 all olhers. 

The-e cigarettes Are made from the brightest. 
most ddicalely flavored and higbest cost Gold 
Leaf Ilrown in Virginia. T is,s the Old and 
Ori,lna l Brand of Strai.ht Cllt Ch!aretlc~, aDd 
was brou("bt Qut by u, in the year 11175. 

BEWA RE OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the fi r m . ame as be low is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American T obacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor. Manufacturer, 

R I CHMOND. VIRGJNI~, 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AN D DE LIVERED FREE. 

Fine Work. M06t Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM. Props. 
No a Lion Sluel. 
T" le phoDe J 0 7. 
:Agency at tb" St. J am". CIgar S tore. 

THE VICTOR 
League Ball 

will bat further and last 
longer than any other 
make. It contains the 
best materials and 8hows 
the finest construction 
throughout_ 

Every " off icial" 
league ba ll offered to 
the public is a n 
imitation of the 
VICTOR. 

Demand the Victor in all 
cases. Our trade mark 
is n guarantee of fine8t 
quality _ 

OVERMAN WH EEL CO. 
Makers of Viclor I3icycles. 

BOSTON NEW \ 'ORK DRTROIT DBN"KR 
SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELJIS 

PORTLAND, ORR. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Head of tbe class. perfect recitations and ex· 

aminations, envied by all . To 3Ilall1 such hon
or a good memory is neees, ary. The new 
ph"siological discover - M e mory Rea tor
alive Tabl et. - quickly and permanently 
Increase the memoryLwo to ten fol'l and gr~atly 
augment intelll'clual power. Difficult studies, 
leclures, etc .• easily mastered: truly marvl'lous, 
hlgblyen 01 sed , 'our success asl;ured. Price, 
$1.00. postpaid. end for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO .• I Madison A.e., N. Y. 

W. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Dubuque St. 

Fine P:rfum:s, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Iowa City Statioo as tollows: 
No.85. Pas eng~r tor Cedar Rapids. 

Clio ton and Davenport. leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 
No. s. Passeng~r or Ceclar Rapids. Wat~rloo, 

Cedar Falls and Wa, ~rJy, - - 12 :05 p.m 
No. 49. Freight for Cedar R "pids. 3 :UO p.m. 
No. 30. Passenger for I!; I mira. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty, - - 6:82 p.m. 
No.4!. Passen"er tor edar Rapids. 

Minnea olis and St Puul; also for 
ColumbUS Juncllon & Burlin g- Ion. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 34. P :lssg' r. for IHv~rside, What 
Cheer and 1\lontezuma. arriv s at 
8 :3U a.m· and I~aves at - - - - 0 :10 a. m. 

No. 37. Pa senp-er arrh es from Riv-
erside and lIluscllline - - - - 10:35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arri ves from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clint, n - - - 10 :10 p. m. 

~TUDENT'~ DI~~ V~TING f\A~E~, No. 48. Fre ghtfor H i verside leaves 10 :Boa.m. 13 13 M fJU U 13 13 No.4. Pa-seng r for Burlington and 
St. Louis leaves - - - - - - 4:00 p,m. 

AGENT FO R No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-
Suraicallnstruments dar h aplds and Davenport arrives. 7 :30 p.m. b iN o. 3tl. Passenger for Muscattnt! and ,"-of All Makes. Hive,side leaves. - - - - - - 5:15 p.m. 
________________ J?irecl connections are made at all junction 

POtnts. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. F. D . LTNDSLEY, Agent. 

"The Name is the Guarantee." 
Base 8a/l, Tennis, GOlf, Field and Track 

Supplies and Uniforms 
of every description. 

The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 
Is tb e Acme of PerfeetiDn. 

A. G. SPALDI NG & BROS., 
Largesl l\Ianufacl urers of BiC)rcles and 

Athlhtic Suppli es in the World. 
New York Chical/o Ph iladelph ia 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

FRANK1IN MEAT ~JARKET, 
Cboice Meats Constanlly on Hand. 

No. 2 S. Dubuque St 

HOLMES & SONt 
GENERAl. LINE OF 

CONFECTIONERY, 

Fancy Groceries, 
F RUIT S , ETC. 

Tmde Solicited and Appreciated. 

FRACKER'S 

Music Store ~ School of MUSic 
Crescent Block, Colle.e St., Iowa City. 

Piano, Organ, (juilar. Mandolin. Hanjn. Zither. 
\,iolin. elc., succes-fully and satis/actorily 
tauIh!. Lessons are individual only; no un
sausfactory "class" or .Iper term" instruction. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMENT 

IN THE STATE. 
S E ND F OR PRICE LIST . 

319 Second Ave. CE DAR RAPID:. 101\' A. 

Hulsizer'S GrBan H~USB. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decora ti ve Plants. 

Prices Heasonablc. Prompt Allention to 
Shipping Urders. 

J . W. HULIZ ER. GRIN NELL. IOWA. 

CHAMPION'S 

LlDNT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGE R SERVICE. 

Notes, Invitations. Flowers, elc .• delivered, 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVV EIlit N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
A ND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LoUIS 
T H E S H O R T LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOSA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
A ND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTtNG AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

K .. n • • • • Color .. do. Arlzon ... Old .. nd 
New Mexico .. nd C .. llfornl ... 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Ark .. n ..... Tex .... Tennessee. AI .. b .. m .. , 
Mi •• i •• ,pp'. Lou isiana, Georel .. , 

Florida .. nd the 

SOUTH fP SOUTHEAST. 

Only _Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Conneotlons wi th Through Tratn. 
to Prlnoipa l Cit Ies In il linois. Indiana, OhIo, 
Kent uoky, West Vi rgin ia, Pennsylvania and 
New York wi thout ohange. 

PURCHASE TI CKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

(lIIlN'L. MANAQII[R, QIEN'L PA8S'R AQ;T .. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

The New 8t. James. 
Everything New, whh Metropolitan Accom· 

modatlons. B .l th Rooll!~1 b.lectric Lighl. Steam 
Heat Uot :lI1d Cold \valer. New Furniture, 
and Dinln jl UOOIl! to s~at 2uO gneHs. with Ihe 
Best Meals and DI .dng Room Service in tbe 
Stale. 

W. H. GREASSNER, Prop. 

NORTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

~MEDICAL SCHOOL 

I and any light errand done promptly. 
Valise. delivered from this oflice to or from 

~ either depot. or to any part of city for 10 cents. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 

Regular course, four years. Advanced stand
ing given. The laboratory and clinical advan
tages deserve investigation. For circulars of 
Information. address the Secretary. 

Dr. mA.NK BILLINGSI 

235 State Street, CHICACO, ILL. 

TELEPHONE No. 52. or call at 
WESTERN UN ION TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

J . A. CHAMPION . MANA.r • . 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Grocer1es. 
Butter and Eggs and Country Produce 

always on hand. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Suits Made to order. Clcanin, and Pressia, 
Nea tl y Done. 

124 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

REMLEY & NEV. 

Attorneys at Law. 
111 South Clinton Street. 

8 T U0E j\[Cf Uj\[IFOF{}I\8 FO~ F;\LL;\T 8;\WYE~'8. 




